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CHAPTER. 340. , 
AN ACT to am'end Gl.lO of the sta.tutes, relating to voluntary 

admissions. 

:Phe people of the ,state of TVisco1lsin, 1'elJfesenfed in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follmos: . 

51.10 of the statutes is amended to read: 
51.10 Any adult person having legal settlement in this state, 

believing himself to be insane or sufferi!lg' from mental disorder, 
may, upon his -written application- stating his mental condition, 
supported by the certificate of at least *:' \ -l\' ,;:, O'}W physioian 
possessing the qualifications prescribed by section 51.01 (2), 
based hlJOn persOlwl examination of snch person, be admitted as 
a. vol~mtary patient to .. my public lrospital for the insane in this 
state ill the discretian af the superintendent thereaf far treat
ment. M1:n01' children may be admitted 1tpOn appl'ication signed 
by lJ(t1'ent 01' lega.l (j1Ul1'd!;a,n S'ltlJpO'1'ted by physiC'ian's c8'1'tificate, 
Such persons, if so. admiHed to. either or the state o~' couniy hos
pitals or asylums for tile illsane, if not indigent shall be required 
to. pay the actual per capita. cost af his maintenance. If indigent, 
the sllpcl'iutend81,lt of the institutian shall ~fol'ward a-certified 
copy of the application'ta the county judge of the county from 
which such patient ,vas admitted, who shall investigate the matter 
of legal settlement and make a legal finding' as to the leg'al settle
ment and certify same to the slJperintendent of the institutian 

. and the county in which said legal settlement is located shall be 
charg'eablc with the person's eal'e pursuant to section ''46.10, 
Otherwise all voluntary patients shaH have the saine standing 
'R:q.cl be subject to the same laws, including sectian 51.12, rules 
and regulations as l'rgulal'ly committed persons, except that they 
shall have the right to leave such hospital at any itime j£ in the 
jndgment of the superintendent thew arc in fit' condition, on 
giving' 5 days' natice to the superintendent of theii' desire to do so, 

Approved June 20, 1945. 


